
IMASCOY FRENCH1E WQUNDEDI

."^"renchle, 9 veteran of the trenches,
gettlns expert attention at genera)
hospital No. a, Fort McPherson. tJplA
lng him la Sergt S. L. B. CoheCb as
Invalided soldier, Frenchle's tem
porary proprietor, and dressing one 01
.Frenchle's wonnds Is iftes Mae Bark

Sey, United Btatea war Sllfuu Prcncbi*
s one of the latest arrlrtfls f^om th(

[trenches In France.one who hat
«pent most of his life In the trencher
¦n fact, having been born In a trend)
to ija. American sector, ge la a N^.
Toundland pop, five months old. 5«
reached Fort McPherson with a de¬
tachment of wounded soldiers. French-

was wounded, too. His beautiful
had been entirely shot off and one
his forelegs grievously damaged,

tie's mother was a message car
Aer In the French army. She was elb*
qlgnefl to service with the Americans
*nd was killed In battle. His two
brothers were killed shortly after-
w .!_am

; *4, ye,* .

Sleep Over It.
Chnuncey Depew says he has a h^pd

apd fast role that unpleasant happen«
ings are to be discussed In the morn¬

ing, never in the evening.
T9 tills I add that before making any

Important decision you should always
sleep over It. You may think quite dif¬
ferently In the morning and the delay
may save you much subsequent re-
gret..Los Angeles Times.

Evening Matters.
**If those two men come together,

there will be trouble. The big one is
a str-footer.H

"Yes, but^the little one has a six-
shooter.**

Leave no tender word unsaid.
Do good while life shall last;

Xou know the mill can never grind
.With the water that Is past.

[JTS are rich In both
protein and fat A
cupful of chopped
peanuts equals a half
pound of steak,
chicken or leg of
lamb. No meat ex¬
cept pork chops and
sausage will provide
enough fat To replace
the fat found. In a

cnpful of peanuts. -Walnuts are not
as rich Id protein as peanuts; but they
furnish nearfy twice the amount of
fats.
Egg Plant With Walnut«..Boll an

egg plant until tender, cut In pieces,
remove the skin ami mash the pulp.
To the pulp a Id one cupful of chopped
walnuts, two tablesponnfuln of bread
crumbs, two eggs well beaten, salt and
pepper to season. Mix well, put Into
a well-greased baking dish, cover with
well-buttere'l crumbs (the crumbs may
be mixed with any sweet fat) and bake
ttntll brown.

Scalloped Onions With Peanut«-.
Peel and cook six onions, chop two-
thirds of a cupful of roasted peanuta,
cook together two tablespoonfuls each
of fat and corn flour; add a cupful of
milk and seasonings. Put the onloa
and peanuts In layers In a buttered
baking dish, add the white sauce and
cover with buttered crumbs. Raka un¬
til brown.
Prune Coupe..Take two cupfula of

top milk luke warm, add one cruahed
Junket tablet dissolved In a table-
spoonful of water, two toaspoonfuls
of vanilla, a few grains of salt. Mix
In the freeier can and let stand until
the milk Is thick, then freeze. Serve
¦mall portions In glasses with prune
sauce.

Prune Sauce,.Take one rupfnl of
cooked prunes, four candled greeo-
gngo plums, six candled cherries, two
oranges, two tablespoonfnls of lemon
Juice, one-third of a cupful of turney.
81mmor all togother gently, cool and
auld s half cupful of chopped nuts.
8west Potato and Peanut Croquettes.

.Take one cupful of mashed sweet
potato, one cupful of finely chopped
peanuts, salt nod pepper to
Shape like croquettes, roll In
bread crumbs well buttered and
In a hot oven until brown. Serve

ft a white sauce mixed with two tahis-
spoonfuls of chill sauce.

Survivors of the British tanker Mir-
io, torpedoed near Cape Hatteras by
a German submarine, vere obliged
to make their safety through a sea
of burning oil. The German Idea of
pouring oil upon the troubled waters
Is as abhorrent to common humanity
as the rest of their Ideas.

QroTt^fUtow chill Toole
d.»troy« th« uiti&l farm which an traumlttod
to ib* blood by th« lUAtrU Moaqulto. Moi 60c.

-v.~
rt^rtnlMi c

br thckUltj

cu^ by666 cu^s by removing the
cause.

HORSES
and MULES

1 still hiurt' a nice lot o* Horses
and MiJfs for sale at reasonable
jirlceyand «111 make It to jour
adrapftatce to come In and look
thejt OTer.

^R. F. FULLER
Loulsburg, If. C.

H. C. TAYLOR
Does a class of buggy impairing that Is above criticism. This is

accomplished by expert knowledge of the fastness and the use ot
the right kind ot high gradk material.

I can do any job on your buggy whetut large or small in a man¬
ner that will please you. I mkke a/Specialty of putting Rubber
Tires on buggies. Only the hlgmt grade used. I have for sale
Buggy, Wagon and Kond Cart sbdftX. spokes, rims, singletrees, bars,
steel tires carriage and tire Jrolts, fifth wheels, steel shaft ends etc.
Come and examine th^fuality of my goods.

H.O. TAYLOR

Tobacco Hues
We are making up 500 sets of^lobacco

flues that we will selraon chpcCpT We are
also prepared to repairVpjrfnues on quick
notice. See us befor^-you buy...We can
save you money \

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. 0.

Suit Cases and Taveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing itateNof luggage price affairs
today.we saved in the A>uying\of many lines of most
dependable suit cases apd traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity tcydo likewiseVyou expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate -y*mr needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. Wfute Furniture Company
/ t "M r*Louisburg, N. C.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Acldie Penry old stables on South
Main Street^had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina!'/

In our equipment jfill be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work on the Aaixet including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot SoutbBencMjathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 itfC Uprij^t Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oatoi Power J?ipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Shape« and all <wer neoeeaary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 l-2^nchea and complete
Blacksmith shop, I \ \

Our Mr. T. K.J Allen, Managed for this concern,
s one of the best and! most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have personal' supervision of all
work. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295 J

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

The Store
jI ¦ 4 r%m ||^«i ¦WITH A PUSH

THAT MEANS US

We push tlic goods In.as fast as the
new creations appear In the markets
they are placed on our shelTes and
counters.
And we push them OUT.nver permit
them to become stale and shop worn
and out ot style.
In this pushing out process our ens-
tomers reap
They *et seasonable goods at bargain
prices, las all goods MUST go with the
season,,Vnd the PBICE Is the PUSH-
Ton! Trt inTlte you to get In the push.
You'll enjWj It.
"We carry xeTerythlng yon need an0want to flllxjour wants.

"Satisfaction/lsvOur Motto"

W. D. FULLER & CO.
Wood, North Carolina

To Our Good Friends

We are glad to annonnce to onr customers and/iriftjids that we are expect-
Ing to Install our new Bnrronghg listing and Mstln^t machine, whkh has al
ready arrived by Sept. 1st. .Onr bank will then be e^plpped with practical¬
ly erery modern equipment for speed and afccuracy o^ most any bank yen
can find.

BUNN BANKING CO.
Benj. B. SYKES, Cashier

Bunn, N. C.
J

Mr. R. L. Huffines, Pres. Mr. C. PJ Harris, Vice Pres.
Mr. Benj. B. Sykes, Cash. Mise Louise Curtis, Asst. Cash.


